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OI.D K ITV%P.

Last March ol i Kitsap, an In han, of

the Puyallup Reservation, k.lled a doc
t. ir by the name < I McKay, po«ae<!S-

ing the family of tl
ie former w.th % i>ad

toman a woa, and thereby cau«i:ig their
death, as he supposed. A!ter the kill-

ing of McKay, which took plac«* at the

funeral of old Kitsap's nephew, whom

McKay hid been dxtoring, Kitaap

went borne, and three day* afterward
he wa< arrested by the Indian police

officer* on the reservation, when he
maie the following confusion. W h<*n

tin police officer informed the poor ie-

crepid Indian, who is near SK> years of
age, the nature of his mis*ion, Kit*ap.
speaking to a number of Indians who

wi re taking supper in his house, said
?' My children, I am going to tell you

all I know. I ftel v«ry small now.

McKay i» killing me, Mnd I do not know

what fo do. lie s just like a lion after
me every lay and every night with his

tomanawos. I see him here now after
me. In uiy sle«'p 1 (*??«; him, I am

afraid of him all the time, and I can

sec all my children, how he got them,

the fame way. Now I feel very bad.
I tun afraid, and don't know n bat t'» do j
to save inV"<-lf If I did rot kill him

ho would kill me. He would kill me

iiutut) way as killing my children." He
was put in j*il for u while and then

let go "gam, remaning with liiifamily
for *ouie time, when be w»s rearrested
and taken to the US I'd.itentiary near '
Steilacooui, where be was kept till a
few dajn ago when be was brought to
this city for trial. The poor old fellow
is blind and helpless, having to be as-

sisted from |J>t( e to place by bia frieuds. j
With his head bowed down with grief
for the loss of his children, whom be ;

supposed McKay bud killed with bis
bid spirit, and the feur of being bung
for what be considered his religious
duty, be present) d a melancholy *pcc-
ta< le, and created sympathy wherever
be went. This I>r McKay did not bear
an enviable reputation umcng the In-
dians, as the following statement fruiu
an old acquaintance of his, named Jack-
con, willshow: "Dr McKay w»s :i Sno-
homish Indian, an «.l< 1 doctor ahout *>()

years of an«\ Ac Tulalip, long be i
was accused of killing everybody with j
his bad touianiwos. He was run of!
from there ami went among the Indians
on White aud (men livers. He soon
became the saniu there, and had to run
away to escape death. He then cauc ;
to tho I'uyallup reservation, and joined j
the I'uyallup Indians. Ho wad soou
after accused by the I'nyallups of his
bud tomunawos, because it was working
among theui, and bo mixed tomanawos,
and was arrested. This was eight
years ago. He aud another Indian
were chained together, but made their
escape, aud ran away to Green river
chained as they were. A few months
after, he etuie Imck aud was again ar-
rested. Uo then uigned a book (mean-
ing an oath) that he would never do it
again, but in a few days was ajain mix-
ing tomanawos, although he did it se-
cretly." In regard to the shooting of
McKay, by Kitsap, this same man Jack-
son. says: "He, McKay,do:tored John-
ny Mown lunar., (nephew of Kitsap)
the boy diod. They took lum to bis
funeral the next day, McKiy going
along McKay was shot in ihe grave
yard. No one saw the shot fired. Kit-
sap was there. He was halt bliud, and
tb« oldest man on the reservation.
There wore 30 or 40 at the futietal.
Kitsap was iu tho crowd. Ho cannot
see over twenty yards. Kitsap had
never made any threats McKay
beforehaud, but as the sound catne from
wl or# tie stood, it is supposed he did
tUe shooting. McKay was a wild Iu
disn, about BO yiars old. Kitsap had
h»t two girls and * niece, within a
coupU ot months. They died before
hop picking tune, a year ago. The
old man nearly died with grief, at the '
time, and never hus be< u the same man
since. The Indians uii accuse McKay
of killing these girls with Ins U»d to-
manawos. The day the shooting took
p.aoe was stormy, and suow was falling
at the time. John Fleit, a quadroon,
who baa beeu on the reservation many
years, say* "The first I knew of old
McKay was about sight years ago, when
McKenny was snpcrititendant. Elder
was agent at the time. Tulipiti, an In-
dian on the reservation whs sick. The i
tomanowosman said McKay's tou: an v
wos was in bim, aud in two Indian* on
Green river. Uen McKt-m y sent for
them by old Sitway aud Toiu. They
came. There were present 75 vr 100
ludians iu ihe house at tho time. I
was blacksmith. Elder had left, and I
was attending tothe bo-iness I said
McKay you aie sectiscd of having your
tomanawos iu Tulipiti. How m«ny
havo you it in. and do you intend
to kill him? He said "yes, I have
two in bim. and intend "to kid bim.
Jo had sail before that he had three
tomauowos iu bim. and that McKay
and another old Indian were with b;m.
and they had killed one woman and a
girl. They said th-y bad killed the
woman at d girl on Green river, and
inteuded to kill Tulipiti, and he socn
died. 1 then wtct after Jo and McKay,
who each had a big knife, *r.d took the
knives from them, and tied their hands
behind their backs. I then w« nt to
the shop and made tao bands of iron,
lid put the t>an Is »r und their ankles,
chaining tb«m toguhtr with a big ci-
chain. The other said he was not there
of hia own iiitent. so 1 did not chain
Lim Next day Llder came home and

I tarnod them over to him Next morn-
ing !>oth were gone, though ehatned
tog-ther. Eighteen month> after I saw
him lfcKa>) on the reservation, and
?\u25a0aid "Where is that chain I put on
you.- He replied: "1 left it on the
ba;.k of White river, the ba r.k caved
ic. and it went down the river " I *a:d:
"Are Ton a good Indian now, do yon
still kill Indians?" >ay« he: "I have
quit it nw, the chain fr;ght'-n r i me.
About ll|f*e y ar- after he sis as !>ad
as evi r. Fie th<n c> rroborattd what
Jacks n had said n the san e ?abject,
ani continue*!: McKay took an oath
twi"e that he would not use t manow s
again, and joined tbChurch to make
people believe \u2666hat he was h inc-st. I
was chief of police at the time of the
killing, an i bearing that K;t sap did it,
I ordered bis arret He owned killing
McKay and said he was half crazy, did
not know what he was ab>ut. His
heart w is He did net care to live,

( aa Mi Kay had killed his cbll Iren; he
did not death cow as his children
were all dead. He said, 'T went to the
wo<>d and took off my Leit, put it

around my nack, threw it over a pole
to hang myself, and then thought it is

not right to hang myself, and will let
the police do with me what he pleases."
His daughter Jo Taylor's wife) faid Le
bad been crazy before and after the
killing of McKay; that h<* would g-t
up in the night and talk, talk, talk, as
though he were crazy.

George Scocbum, another Indian
from Green river, says that McKay
6ai 1 to bun, "I am a tomanuwos tuan

when I am paid well; I can cureauy one
and where I hate any one I cm sh lot

my tomanowas and kill him " Kitsap
is an Indian out and ont He has no
religion but the old traditions of his ;
tribe; but was a good friend to the
whites during the li.dian war.

When Kit-ap was taken before the
(>rand Jury, they had good reason to
doubt his mental soundness and discre
tion, and hence did not indict him for
murder.

It is evident that Kitsap killed Mc-
Kay under an almost uncontrollable
influence or delusion whi< h unseated j
his mental equilibrium, deprived him
of his reason or will, whether snch de
lusion was tho re-spouse to and result j
of an earnest and tincere faith which
was the law of his life, and by him re-
garded as the command of the author
of his existence, or the equally sincere

belief that by the law of his race, the
life of McKay had been forfeited to
him for the kiliing of his people. He
evidently sincerely felt that the death
of McKay alone would save his own
life, and pat a stop to the sacrificing of
the remainder of his own people, and
hence his bold action at the burial of
his nephew.

Hen. Elwood Evan*, of Tacoma, was
Kitnap's attorney, ami had workei the
cas'j up in good shape, having investi-
gated tho whole Indian theory from its
very foundation. He also had much
evidence to show that Kitsap was nl
ways a good friend to the whites, and
had the easo ev« r come before a petit
jury, the Indtaii, doubtless, would'
have been cleared. A similar case was
tried in Olympia several years ago,and
the Indian who did the killing was ac-
quitted, and now lives over near Milton.

TELEGRAPHIC.
ncusimi r TO TIIK INTU-MGENCKK

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 21. irrivtd?
Str Empire, Vict Tin.

Sailed?bark Tidal Wave, l'ort
Madison.

S.VN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22?During
tile day street talk run largely on im-
peded hostilities between Key. I. S.
Kalloch, workingtuen's cindidste lor
Mayor, and tho proprietors of the
Chroniclt. That journal continued the
attack ou Kalloch this morning, includ
ing in its arraignment his father before
him. The reported programme for this
evening was that Kalloch would make
a general political harangue ,n the Me
tropolitau Temple, after which he
would adjourn the meeting to the
street and there read tho famous arti-
cle on the DoYoung brothers published
in Napthaly s Sun some five years ago.
This understanding sufficed to draw au
audience to the temple, which literally
packed every square inch of the audi-
torium, while the street in front was
tilled for nearly an entire block with a
surging crowd. Kalloih's speech to the
indoor meeting dealt nt fomo length
with tho general political issues, and
closed with an attai k of the most bit-
ter and personal character on the pro-
prietors of the Chronic!?. The enthusi-
asm of the audience was such that it
was with difficulty the speaker could
proceed.

After adjournment, lid made his ap-
pearance outside and was greeted with
tremendous cheers. He addressed the
crowd btieflv. alluding to the attacks
upon him by the ('hrotiic't", and g
that their assault on the memory of his
father was his justification. Ho applied
to thum an epithet iu which wasconcen-
trated the whole animus of the Sun'*
article. He said be had a copy of tLat
article io his pocket [cries of "read it,
r< ad it,"}but did not wi-b to spend all
his ammunition at once. The article
would bo republished immediately in
lbs Open Letter, and next Thursday
evening h«! would take it up and com-
ment upon it. After a few geueral te-
m»rks he dismissed the audience, wh'eh
quietly dispersed It i« quite lik.lv
that serious trouble may ensue before
the matter at issue is brought to a con-
clusion.

KAtICK* NrAT CM

WASUINUTON, Aug. 22 ?Our consul
at Quebec ?ays that $5 500,000 of caf i-
t*l has been wholly wiped out by the
failure of the Consolidated Exchange
and Ville M»rie Banks, b. sides a 1 ss to
depositors and bill holders of aK>ut
ha'f a million iu re; but worse than all
is the condition of the working class.
During the past winter th«*re was
was scarcely any employment, and it is
estimated that there is not less than
?000 workn gtnen at present out of em-
ployment in Quebec and suburbs. Con-
troversies about the distribution of the
small amount on work to be done cul-
minated in riot of the 15th It is en-
tirely a question of brtad as repression
<3 >ea not feed the hungry. The situa-
tion is anything but agreeable.

NEWPO«T,'R. 1., Aug 23 Boyntou
and Webb started in the r swimming
match r.t 3AM. Soon after 10 Webb
was tak<u from the water exhausted
and is out of the iac«. Roy ton had
theu made ten m les.

LATJE? Wibb re-entered tie water

at 11 I') and is rapidly gaining on Boyn-
toc Webb was out ol the wat*-r about
an bour &£ : ? hiSf

WEVT noiF.«

HA\ O'A, Aug. J1 -Deaths from yel-
low fever in this city duuag -Tj3y- 173.
one death from 'holer*.

B\ T KI.KL.R*PLL AND M \ II-

LONDON. Aug. 17?A correspondent
a Vittnt, discussing the chances of war
between Russia and Chin* on the Knid-
j*question, says the Chinese have an
available force of 100.000 men an 1 100
guns.

Further rioting occurred at Durgan,
Ireland, en Saturday. Mary Louses
were wrecke-l, and the police were
*tc!.c ! aid tired upon, and some w.-re
wounded.

Cholera is still prevalent at C.bul.
Major Cavsrgniri has telegraphed that
ch iiera has appeared the regi-
ments which recently returned from
Herat- This caused a panic at Cabu!,
and some soldiers deserted. Cholera is

diminishing at Candahar.
ST. Lori9, Aug. 17? The new Board

of Itnmigratien of this State has just
c mcladed a three days' session, and
perfected plans for promoting immi-
gration to Missouri. A general agent
i» located at Cincinnati, and agenoiee
will be established in Liverpool and
tome pla;e in Scotland and Germany.

The /Vt.w announces that the Empe-
ror will arrive at Vienna on Tuesday,
and Count Andrassy on Wednesday.
The latter will submit to the Emperor
the name of a statesman as his succes-
sor, qualified to continue his policy. No
i lea is entertained of reversing the pol-
icy pursued in occupying Bosnia and
Herzeg jvina. TliejEuiperor, on receiv-
ing the above nomination, will make
kuown his decision relative to the ac-
ceptance of Andrassy's resignation.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17?A Sun special
says that during the meeting bctweD
Sprague and his wife on Thursday he
ea d: "Your man got away pre ty quick
that time,didn't he?" to which his wife
made no reply. Subsequently, speak-
ing of her extravagance, he asked:
"Where is that \u26665,000? You have
squandered all that." Mrs. Sprague
received these remarks in silence. The
>'//! prints Mrs. Sprague's statement of
all (hat has led to the present trouble.
Sfce protests that the evil association of
her name with Senator Conkling is an
attrocious "caudal. It also reports a
statement from Sprague concerning his
encounter with Conkling in the village,
lie .-ai l that Conkling was trying to do
for hit home in Rhode Island what he
had already done for his home in Wash-
ington, and he had determined to put
an end to it at once and forever. He
then tells a story of ordering Conkling
from the house, following him to the
village, and telling him that if he ever
crossed his path again he would shoot
him.

NEW YOKK, Aug. 18?A Washington
special 9nyt: "The important announce-
m< ut iti made authoratively that our gov
eminent has instructed Minister Cbris-
tiancy at Lima and Minister Thomas
A Osborne at Santiago to communicate
to the Governments to which they are
accredited that the Government of the
United States deeply regrets the unhap-
py condition <f affairs existing between
Chile and Peru, which has led those
two nations into open hostilities, and
that while our Government does not
desire to thrust its mediation upon
them, yet such is its regard for the
peace aud prosperity of both that
should it bo mutually desired we are
very ready to use our good offices to
socuro an houorablo settlement of the
differences between the belligerent
Governments whenever they shall indi-
cate that such fiiendly services would
be accepted as willbring about an hon-
orable peace. These iustructious were
forwarded by the steamer which left
New York June 30tb, and have been
communicated to the Governments of
Peru and Chile. Sufficient time has
not elapsed for a reply, but there is a
reasonable hope ou the part of our
Government that the tender, made io
the spirit of friendship, will lead to an
in cept-sr.ee of our mediation, and thus
hriug about a speedy termination of the
war. The attention of the President
was called to the facts couceming the
causes of the war in the official dis-
patches of our Mini»ter received last
May, and during the latter part of the
month additional information was laid
before him of such a character as in
duced tho belief that the mediation of
a friendly nation would bo accepted,
ami that the United States, more tbau
any other nation, was in a position to
make «uch advances as would be under-
stood in the interest of an honorable
termination of the difficulties."

TEMPERANCE IX CONKKKERCE.

At the se*«i; n cf ?ii»- Methidist Cou-
ff-rciiic in IVItUI.II,on Friday la*t, ihe
si:l>j»ol iif temperance w** iutrodo e l,
and while under discussion, tLe Hi-bop
r(m;iik»d he* hud b«*eii several tunes in
Poitlaml. Maine, at.d was now in I'ort-
land, Oregon, hut tin- contrast between
the two WHS certainly t»rtat and notori-
ous as regarded thu liquor traffic. In
the termor net *saloon is found; and
iu the tatter, u?er two hundred. The
general Conference hi* emphasized in
resolution tht ir utter disapprobation of
its importation, manufacture and sale
as a he\irage, and ever? member is ex-
pected hy his influence and vote to
strive to put it down.

Gr-. at enthusiasm was equally mani-
fested by many other earnest speakers,
1] J Sharp more especially charged the
member# cf the Oregon Conference
with di reliction of duty and with recre-
ancy to their trust, iu voting for whisky
men. This caused a tremendous buzz
in tho great body ot the Conference,
an 1 quickly brought several members
to their tietiu defence of their conduct
and principle on the subject, claiming
individual responsibility and the right
to judge for themselves on political
questions of exp<dieucy.

ANOTHER PAST R.i ILKIt.

POET TOWJIMSKD, Aug 22, 1879.
EO. ISTELIIGESCEE.? In jour i**Ue

of this uk rmui? I notice a list of »hort
Toysge* tatwf-en Stn Francisco and
l!ou~Iulu. In tLi* co» n«ction I woul 1
like toc*ll your attention to the fact
that the three-mast-d schooner William
L l!«ebe, J C Rscten, bur.leu 2D6
tea*, built at Tort Ludlow by the Hall

j Brca.. in 1875, anchored in this harbor
Jaii® 24th, 1573, in 11 days and 3 hours

from Honclula. Tfcia I believe is the
fastest trip on recoil between tk">*e
port*. coruirgUhii wsy.

Very respeotfallv,
Et»w. H. IIbow jr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HORSES & MULES
FOR SALE.

* TEAM OF SPLrXDID SORREL HARES.
?
\ one san i the other 9 year* old. acd weigh-

ing 11 « pi»ce<T» each, art ofiered for »a:« by the
undersigned. The annul* an-full blooded Amer-
i an from Oregon. are geni>. and work well in
single or doub e harc««a. Both will come in next
~»? c »:'h eolts. If desirable, a pair of . -auti-
fel M-.i> <'j'ts, can b« obtained wnh 'heir moth-
er- by pted
to all rartenes of farm work.

Th.- aoitralu can be «een at the ORIENTAL
hotei. id seittie.

aiJUOt lli:itn\> TETXLKFF.

T II3D

SEATTLE WEEKLY

IJTELLIdEKER
IS ISSUED

EVERY SATURDAY.

ITS Sl'Bd IUPTION RATE IS

h:« per annum

IN ADVANCE.

JOHN <;RAF,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

P AINTER.

Groining, Paper Hanging, Calcimining,

GilJing and Glazing

WSI IN rub LAYVST 9TTLB Ot TBS AST,

B'iop on Mill ophite the Occidental and
oexi thr \7i*ron«io Huii*#*, r*M7-«llf

COAX TAR

CIOAI. TAR IN ANY QI'ANTITX FOR SALE
/ AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
ON

San Francisco Price.
Appiy at Works cf

ai!«-dtf SE4TTLE OAS LIGHT CO

SEATTLE NURSERY,
One mile east from Yesler's Wharf oi'

the road to Luke Washington;

FRDIT"TfiEES
SHRUBBERY,

AND

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
A Fine Collection of

Small Fruits of all Kinds,
And Two Varieties of

PB AO H ZE3 S
That are Sure to Ripen In this Climate.

Tomato Plants iicents per dozen.
Cabbage Plants 25 touts per hundred.

Orders Can be left at the Eureka Bakery
C. W. LAWTOIs. Proprietor.

NOTICE.
\ T A MEETING HELD BY THE STOCK-

A V holders of the Seattle Homestead Associa-
tion, at lta office In Seattle, King county, W. T.,
on theStst day of July, 187#, It waa ordered that
the Secretary of aald Corporation give notice, bv
publication, to the Stock iolder«, that a meeting
01 the Stoi kLolJer* be held at the office of the
Company, In aald Seattle, on Wednesday, the 17 h
day of September. A. D. 18TJ. at 11 o'clock A. SI..
for the purpose of distributing the projertv <?!

aald Association to the Stockholders, aud of Hi
dl-lncorporatlnu of said Corporation, aud to;
such other buFiniNis ax may then einie before It.

JOHN M ULANCHARD,
Secretary.

Dated Seattle, Aug. IS. 187-.». al'Jdfcwtd

[|fa(j 'Mil & 11
llbyyilSMOOTH JJ

BETTER 'A
aJ.'dAmfai

PIANO JTUNINC.
MB. PAUL SCHOENE, PRACTICAL PIAKO

Maker sad Tuner, will be her* la Septem-
ber. to renew and Taae Pianos; his former sue-
cessfu! visits guarantee satisfaction.

Orders csa be left at W. H. Pumphrey's Book
Store. eMdlm

lTJOHNSTON CO.,
COMMISSION AOENTS

And Dealers In

Farm Produce, Wheat,
Seconds, Bran, Hay, Oats,

HAM, BACON, BUTTER, &c., 4c.
Gordon's Wharf, Nanaimo, R. C.

\u25a0FiJlxril Advances made on C<>B*lgnments.^fl
iy*-wtf

D AMIANA,
F-»ROM WHICH THE BITTERS ABE MADE

I* a Mexican Herb, and is Indigenous only to
a »mal: section of Lower California.

It ht> wen o«»j by the inhabitants of Lowtr
C*';f >mls for the last thtrty years ss a general

ISVIGORATOR OF THE SYSTEM,
A Great Remedy for

Diseases of Kidneys and Bladder!
Positive ('ore for Dyspepsia.

Pleekeß<ileia A Mayer,
A«a»n, . POITUH. Oaseos.

aug3-wly

DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM
With the Finest of Cakes,

WILL Bl" 3ERV IKOM AND AFTKB TBIS

DATKJAT

PIPER'S
ORDERS? FOR AST KIND Of

Ice Cream or Frnit Icon

Promptly filled and forwcrded to auy place on
the Hound wtu<re there Is Steamboat or Railroad
communication.*

ICR FUR SAI.K.

Seattle, M«J 10, 1879. mylO-d*wtf

NOTICE.
'\u25a0pO BETTLER3 ON SO-CALLED RAILROAD
A Lands or odd Sections and other Govern-

ment Lands in Whatcom County, W. T. Hoiue-
\u25a0teadand Pre-emption filing* can be made before
the Clerk of the District Court, at Laeonner, W.
T., on and after September the Ist. 1579, for odd
Sections or Railroad Lands. Pilings on even,
numbered Sections recei ed at any time. Many
?re under the impression that they inutt make
their filings precisely on September Ist ; this is
erroneous. Any time on or after the l?t of Sep-
tember will fcnNwer. No need of being in a hurry
for fear some one will get ahead of yon. The
actual settler, or the person who haw made bona
fide improvements and actually established a
prior residence will hold the land over all filings.

Also final proofs on Homestead and Pre-emp-
tion Claims can be made before the Clerk of the
District Court of Whatcom County, for lands sit-
uated in Whatcom County. Parties wishing to
make final proofs can obtain the necessary forms
for Riving nottce, or any other information, by
applying in person or by letter to

?lames A. Cilliland,
auHd.Vwtf Laeonner. W. T.

ABOUT DOORS.

IT IS BECOMING WEI.L INDERSTOOD
tbat no pine door is as good In this climate as

doors made cf Paget Sound seasoned cedar.

For the Best Cedar Door*,
IS WILL AS FOR

Sash, Blinds, Brackets and Molding
At the lowest prices, send your orders to the

TUNWATER SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.
apl-dtf N. S. COOPER, Proprietor.

EAGLE BREWERY
M UKILTEO

CEO. CANTIENI k CO. Proprietors

CELEBRATED

MUKILTEO BEER ALWAYS ON HAND.
FILLED.

apl-dtf

For Shoaiwaler Bay, Gray's Har|>or, Fort
Towssend, Seattle, Victoria

and Nanaimo,

&nd will call at other Porta should Freights offer.

THI COASTING STEAMER

Alexander Duncan,
JAMES CARROLL CoouuanfHr,

Leaving Pacific Dock, Portland.

At'Ol'Sl SiOth, AT 4 P. M.

Office on dock foot Of Salmon street

»13tf z. j. IUTCH. Agunt.

Willamette University,
Hitlcm, Orcffoit.
FALL TEEM WILL DEGIN

SEPTEMBER 15th, 1879.
THE FACIXrT WILL CONSIST OF

Mev. (karlea K. Lambert, 4. n?
Late Professor in the University of Indiana, who

will art aa President.
Rev. It. W. Hill, A. U.,

Of the Presbyterian Church, tn experienced and
accomplished instructor.

Mrs. Jennie E. Daune, A. n?
Preceptress, and

niaa Mary A. Robinson, it. s.,
Principal of the Academic Department.

Mrs Dawne and Mir,* R. bins .r. are graduates
of the Institution, of the class of »r> «a;«-
rior scholars. and have had largt and eminently
surrsasful experience a* teachers.

The Music Depertneut will be in charge of
MISS NELLIE BALL, a y ung la-ly amply iua!-ifled. having received from the I'ulv»i&i y the de-
gree of Bachelor of taaalc.

This, the oldest Cnlversity in Oregon, takes no
step backward, but will continue to malntaia its
high character as the leading Christian University
on the North Pacific Coast.

For further Information apply to
C. B. -fIOOREN,

alMAwttw Secretary Trustees.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STUMP BLASTING.
tky 'III5' M:W

JUDSON POWDER.
It U Twice an Mlronx hn lliaok B'o mlor.

SOLD AT THE SAME PRICE.

Trees Can be Felled. Labor Reduced.
FOR SAI.E BY

AVm.
SEATTI.E AG EX T "Oil OIAXT AND Jl"l>>OX POWDERS.

The undersigned take pleasure in rf<x>mmkxdinc. the jfdson pownm for
Stump au.i Trur Blasting. hav i< g ex;>. imeate.i with il to our complete satisfaction

/. BRTXN. C. RAYMOND. J. DOHRM4N. T W IUYMOND
J. FISHER. S. L. CRAWFORD. l> EAI'KEM\X, CUT PKSFIFUI'

?liUd&wtf
BMBHiiwaMßaiBl I I .r -

* v-vx>wi : _««a. t ,\»a -viw. -

rwili FKESF/S TEA
I' jisthe best family medicine, and wi! I>e Kund i.u t;;al to be ttie in easy, natural ar,.l com-

* fortable aaperiect obtainable.

Emil fresk-s iiymkiim; tra
will act gently 011 the bowels, rem«Y.> w.n.l, cure heartburn, sour stomach and dizziness ,i
promote a healthy secretion of bile.

PMIL PRKSK'S II TK4|li is the iut>st eflWtual remedy for he.-u!dhe. giddii:e*s. m rvoin depr. ssion, palpitation
. f\i

heart, lassitude and general debiii'}. '

1?M1L FRKSK'S SIAUHltit; JI, V111 given »pe.>dy and durable r.lief in bilious and liv. r complaint. weak diverts.., . . i* srasms, low apl its and irritability. «*i>e-i.ou. HUnering.

FJIIL IBESK'S iiAMKURC: TK4IIi purities and cleanses the blocd. an Jr. iu..v. s all ucrotsloKs :ir ctious It i-
*

-L* freshing and invigorating.
1 ""

1?MIL PRKSK'S IIAfillUlU;TKA

F!»!!L FRKSK'S llA>llilK<; TKAli ssiKsraasr*" ~,J """? 1 "?" m"' ~?<?

77 MIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA111 is a gentle laxative au.: tonic, improves the apatite, .urea vij»;»e,wiaJ-J feet of malaitous poison. 3 ' 1 Jtintera, tn the ef.

]?MH- FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA11, cures constipation d'arrh.iu and ,lyu. utry, is . erlaln m ie»u.ts. and ell dUtilfhXTs-*-J ot the stomach and lwwels. unwnuiiu*

lfim, FRESE'S HAMBURG TEAJ1 :;.ars'.sSiVr?"t^r, w rSe^misf3t
17MIL

?
FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA

17MIL
~ FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA

1J I? a trillrn^h ln meUtWne; vet efficacious Invaliihblc in tin* f uuiiv.at themin« s, en
-m-M the road, at aea, ami everywhere.

FMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA\u25a0IJ is the bst medicine tor children. As a Spring renu .ly nothing com .lea? to it Kvcrybody
sLould use it at the change of *asui s.

17MIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
IU 10 at every *toiv

f K ocwy a?-.! country afore in Calli??rola, N« vad:i. Ore on, WanliinL'.
ton Territory and Dritiah ColutLbia aWA;wI iu

C. E. DODGE,
SHIPPING and OMISSION MERCHANT

?AND?

Manufacturers 4 Agent.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Produce, Fruit, (jlrain, Furs, Hides, Ac.
Warehouse on Yfsler's Wharf. | Office ami Sample Room on Hill Si.

Reprewnllnt; in Washington Tvri.lory (lit* following Sim I'riincliro M'liolxkiilr
iluuifiI

? EJ Z
?

B£? S
.

*

J. M. PIKK k CO TOBACCO AW> CKIAHH
SPEAR, MEAD I CO FUUIT AND CANNKU OOIJHI
BLUK T BANDY FHUIT*

Agent for the Phoenix Insurance Co. and Kliniicr's Red Rubber Stamps.
COKSIUNKXB IN BAR K ! V.NCMT O, .VEKMKS. HATCH 4 BARCLAY.

Advance* ma.le OIL CONSIGNMENT* AUJ LL..' SAME CONSIGNED to any agenta in Hun Francisco. Ouo.l*
Bold to tbe trade only. J) '."J-dtf

IW HO IC \u25a0>,

JOHN KEENAN 4 Also furnishes .Stone
for RuiMrnfr I'iirprws

makctactxh** cr /» . uri.ruII rl Cemetery Work of all
MAQHTT / ! kiiidn executed. All or
JXLaJ&JSJaEj I de.s promptly filled and

MA\l, llK'\'Til r! ;S*r ! | -SSSI H&" """faction guaranteed.
illfilltillKill3, £ -j i ~crs" , is livin« ftttdis -

Wr. t:viice, by sending a de-

HEIDSrONIiS \
1 Hcription of what they

':'.j |
Jjfc wish, ean have Design*.

-«ni>?
,

Prices. etc.. aeiit to tliem
??

?_ ~
'.y;" to choose from.

? **lW" «\u25a0-_
-. u c

AGENT for XLOR HTUOBI.
Shop on Crawford & Harrington's Wharf, Seattle, W. T

P. W. WUSTHOFF,
DE4LEU IN Or NKKAL

HARDWARE

z J 9 O^Wr
?

s ®

P 3'
liuildei'N* Ilarthvare, Hliip Oho.iMllei'y,

Whoe Finding

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION,

REVOLVERS, F,SHINQ TACKLE'

Front Slreet, Seattle. \\. T. P. 0. Box 2M.
"ursm.

KELLY & YOUNG
(srccMWßt TO H. A. ekllt * CM )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

Order* by .Hall or Otlierni»e Promptly Attended to.
SIGN?PIONEER OURC STORE. mjlWtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

!>? ?«? qusii!;-.

L. P. SMITH A
& SON *B^

WATCHMAKERS
?AND?-

.I EW ELERS

Sullivan's Block, Front St. Seattle

Particular Attention glTrn t<* Rrjui In?

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
AMD ALL WORK CI IRISTKEj.

Xalaritland other Aral* made to order.

Seattle, April 7, lsC9.

OLYMPIA BROOM FACTORY
13 NOW PEPARED TO FCRNISII THE TRADE

ONLY WITH

Good, Wel!-made< Durable
BROOMS

At Low Rate*.

Patronize home industry ami give us ? fair
trial. Address all orders to

WOODRUFF & VAN EPPB.
suf3-d3m Oljmpia, W. T.


